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Summary Until 2018 only adults had access to re-
habilitation in Austria, but since then 5 centers for
pediatric rehabilitation with different indications have
been established with the goal of improving the health
of sick children and young adults. The pediatric reha-
bilitation center “Leuwaldhof”, which is located south
of Salzburg, is the only pediatric oncologic rehabili-
tation center in Austria. It offers rehabilitation and
recovery for pediatric patients who suffered from ma-
lignancies, as well as for their families and siblings,
but also for acute or chronic disease in metabolism
or digestion. Cancer and its treatment significantly
decrease the quality of life (QoL) of pediatric patients
and their families. Families often have to split up dur-
ing the months of chemotherapy if there are siblings
in the family and very often it is the mother who stays
with the sick child in the hospital. To facilitate recov-
ery for the families in these difficult times, interdis-
ciplinary and family-oriented inpatient rehabilitation
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has recently been implemented in Austria. To eval-
uate the improvements during the rehabilitation, the
QoL of the patients and families has been routinely as-
sessed since the opening of the center. In a specifically
designed ‘life app’, patients and families complete the
Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL; generic
score and cancer module) before and after rehabilita-
tion on their own electronic devices. Data of 98 pa-
tients and 124 parents between June 2018 and De-
cember 2019 show significant improvements in QoL.
Our goal is to support the children and their families
to help them return to normal life. Our results show
rehabilitation helps achieve this important goal.
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Importance

In Austria, approximately 300 new pediatric patients
are diagnosed each year with various types of cancer,
at least 80% survive and many of them would benefit
from rehabilitation. They have suffered psychological
trauma (life-threatening diagnosis), operations, loss
of function and will have to cope with disability and
late effects during the rest of their lives [1]. Both the
patients and their families are often emotionally and
physically exhausted due to the disease and its treat-
ment, which is frequently associated with severe vom-
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iting, nausea, pain, infection and fear of losing a loved
one [2].

According to the World Health Organization, “reha-
bilitation is a process aimed at enabling patients to
reach and maintain their optimal physical, sensory,
intellectual, psychological and social functional level”
[3].

According to the United Nations Convention on the
Rights of the Child, article 6, children have the right
“to survive and develop healthily” [4]. The follow-
ing is stated in article 23: “children who have any
kind of disability have the right to special care and
support . . . so that they can live full and indepen-
dent lives” [4]. Thus, although the term “rehabilita-
tion” is used only in article 39 (Rehabilitation of Child
Victims), the United Nations Convention clearly ex-
presses that children should have access to rehabil-
itative measures in the event of relevant underlying
health problems [3–5].

In Germany, activities to establish pediatric family-
oriented rehabilitation started in 1980 and since 1985
four pediatric family-oriented rehabilitation centers
(Bad Oexen Brinkmeier, Katharinenhöhe, Tannheim
and Syltklinik) offer pediatric rehabilitation for af-
fected German families [6]. Due to the lack of a center
for pediatric cancer rehabilitation in Austria, children
were referred from Austria to these German rehabili-
tation centers until 2018.

The goal of German rehabilitation centers is for
families to meet and exchange experiences with each
other, and for adolescents to meet and learn from peer
groups, while being guided by experienced experts
and protected in a relaxing surrounding during a 4-
week-long stay with daily 24-hour service. The costs
are covered by the German Retirement Fund and the
patient’s National Health Insurance. Special training is
provided on transferring health information into self-
management and health competence. The success of
rehabilitative measure includes medical, psychologi-
cal, pedagogic, social, and nutritional training to im-
prove various aspects of patients’ lives [7].

To help the families recover in these difficult times,
rehabilitation has also been implemented in Austria.
Children need a healthy and caring surrounding, es-
pecially after a malignant disease, to recover and stay
healthy. Our goal is to strengthen the children and
their families, to achieve resilience and to return to a
normal life after life-threatening disease, while having
learned to be strong as a lion, proud to have fought
and survived, stronger than ever before. The aim of
this study was to present key elements of family-ori-
ented rehabilitation in Austria as well as first results
from our routine QoL assessment before and after re-
habilitation.

Implementation

In Austria the first positioning paper was written in
2001, which ultimately led to the first step toward

“pediatric rehabilitation” in the Austrian “Gesundheit-
splan” in 2004. In 2010, a working group for pediatric
rehabilitation was established in the Austrian pedi-
atric society. A team of distinguished pediatricians
was assigned with the calculation of bed capacities,
which were estimated to be between 340 and 450 beds.
Together with many other specialists, a father whose
daughter had leukemia, and with the help of many
other organizations and specialized hospitals, a de-
cision for public financing of pediatric rehabilitation
in Austria was made in the year of 2015. Owing to
the small patient numbers only one of the 6 potential
centers was assigned for pediatric hematooncologic
patients, in order to better focus the competence and
quality [8].

In June 2018 the first pediatric rehabilitation center
in Austria for patients and their families with hema-
tooncologic malignancies—“Leuwaldhof” (the lion
forest court)—was opened. Leuwaldhof has 20 beds
for pediatric patients and 50 beds for the families of
the primary patients having suffered malignancies.
Furthermore, there are 12 beds for patients with dis-
eases associated with metabolism and digestion. It is
connected to an adult oncology rehabilitation insti-
tution, which creates the possibility for young adults
with malignancies to bring their children and meet
youth and other young families from the pediatric
rehabilitation center.

Our rehabilitation center provides psychological
support, dietary counseling (with a focus on healthy
eating behavior and weight gain), physiotherapy (with
a focus on improving physical functioning and cor-
rection of motor dysfunction), and social work to
prevent unemployment.

Kindergarten and schoolteachers help the patients
and their siblings to catch up with their school class
and friends. Because young cancer survivors need
a healthy and caring surrounding, the whole fam-
ily receives therapy (parents and siblings 90min, the
primary patient 150min) from Monday to Friday for
4 weeks. On Saturday’s, trips are arranged by recre-
ational educators, who are also available during the
week after therapy until the evening.

Materials and methods

For collecting age- and diagnosis-related patient re-
ported outcomes (PRO), we used an eHealth App,
called “Life App”, which based on patient’s responses
documents changes of wellbeing during 4 weeks of
pediatric rehabilitation, and a 12-month follow-up.
The “Life App” was designed by ESD (Evaluation Soft-
ware Development GmbH in Innsbruck, Austria) after
years of experience in research, evaluation, teaching
and administration both in university and education
institutions. The method was described by Holzner
et al. in 2012 [9].
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Procedure

Baseline assessment (T0) was performed prior to
or at admission to the rehabilitation center, at the
end of the stay (T1). Children older than 5 years
completed the self-report version of the question-
naires and parents additionally and independently
completed a proxy-version of the questionnaires.

Measures

The assessment of health-related quality of life
(HRQOL) was conducted using the Pediatric Qual-
ity of Life Inventory (PedsQL) 4.0 Generic Core Scales
and the PedsQL 3.0 Cancer Module. The PedsQL 4.0
Generic Core Scales consists of 23 items, which assess
six functioning subscales (physical, emotional, social,
school, psychosocial), and a total score [10]. The Ped-
sQL 3.0 Cancer Module consists of 27 items to assess
eight symptom subscales (pain and hurt; nausea; pro-
cedural anxiety; treatment anxiety; worry; cognitive
problems; perceived physical appearance; communi-
cation) and a total score [11]. Both questionnaires are
available in age-specific versions and offer a patient
self-report and an observer/proxy version. Higher
values on both measures represent better outcome
(i.e., higher functioning and lower symptom load) [10,
11].

Table 1 Self-reported quality of life before (T0) and after (T1) rehabilitation (child report)
Child sample
(n= 98)

T0 T1 Mean diff

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) (T1–T0) p-value η2

PedsQL Generic QoL

Physical functioning 73.7 (18.4) 81.1 (15.6) 7.4 <0.001 0.167

Emotional functioning 75.3 (19.8) 80.7 (18.7) 5.4 0.005 0.079

Social functioning 78.6 (18.1) 81.9 (18.6) 3.3 0.086 0.030

School functioning 67.9 (17.9) 75.1 (19.0) 7.2 <0.001 0.122

Psychosocial functioning 73.9 (14.6) 79.3 (15.6) 5.4 0.001 0.104

Total score 73.8 (13.9) 79.9 (14.3) 6.1 <0.001 0.145

PedsQL Cancer Module

Pain and hurt 75.4 (23.2) 79.5 (22.5) 4.1 0.118 0.025

Nausea 77.4 (19.0) 80.4 (17.5) 3 0.123 0.024

Procedural anxiety 74.3 (30.7) 77.9 (30.0) 3.6 0.168 0.019

Treatment anxiety 86.2 (21.4) 87.9 (20.6) 1.7 0.467 0.005

Worry 75.8 (24.3) 78.2 (21.9) 2.4 0.214 0.016

Cognitive problems 74.4 (21.6) 77.5 (21.3) 3.1 0.132 0.023

Perceived physical appearance 81.2 (20.8) 80.3 (20.6) –0.9 0.652 0.002

Communication 78.8 (23.9) 82.7 (24.1) 3.9 0.101 0.027

Total score 77.8 (13.3) 80.4 (15.4) 2.6 0.087 0.030

SD standard deviation, significance, η2= effect size (partial eta square), effect size is considered small for η2> 0.01, medium for η2> 0.06, and large for
η2> 0.14; statistically significant results are shown in bold

Statistical analysis

Data collected between June 2018 and December 2020
were included in the analysis. Changes of HRQOL as
a result of the rehabilitation were analyzed using re-
peated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Anal-
yses were conducted for the patient self-reports and
parent proxy reports separately. Partial eta squared
(η2) was calculated to estimate the effect size of
the mean differences concerning the PedsQL total
scores and subscales. Values of η2= 0.01, η2= 0.06, and
η2= 0.14 were considered as small, medium, and large,
respectively [12]. P values< 0.05 were considered sta-
tistically significant. All calculations were conducted
with IBM SPSS - Statistics for Windows (v21; IBM
Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

A total of 98 children with cancer and 124 correspond-
ing parents completed the assessment before and af-
ter rehabilitation. Mean age of the children was 11.8
(±4.0; range 5–18) years and 58.1% were male.

Children reported statistically significant improve-
ments in terms of their physical (p<0.001), emotional
(p= 0.005), school (p<0.001), and psychosocial func-
tioning (p=0.001). However, no significant improve-
ment for cancer-related symptoms was reported by
the children (all p> 0.05). The parents had a ten-
dency to report worse scores for both functioning
and symptom scores at baseline, but also reported
a notably more pronounced improvement of the
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Table 2 Proxy-reported quality of life before (T0) and after (T1) rehabilitation (parents report)
Parent sample
(n= 124)

T0 T1 Mean diff

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) (T1–T0) p-value ES

PedsQL Generic QoL

Physical functioning 68.6 (20.9) 75.8 (21.0) 7.2 <0.001 0.168

Emotional functioning 62.7 (20.6) 74.0 (20.5) 11.3 <0.001 0.317

Social functioning 73.2 (18.2) 78.0 (19.8) 4.8 0.001 0.088

School functioning 68.0 (22.6) 74.6 (23.4) 6.6 0.001 0.086

Psychosocial functioning 67.9 (16.5) 75.8 (18.9) 7.9 <0.001 0.245

Total score 68.2 (16.7) 75.8 (18.6) 7.6 <0.001 0.257

PedsQL Cancer Module

Pain and hurt 70.9 (26.2) 78.9 (23.4) 8.0 <0.001 0.125

Nausea 72.8 (20.6) 77.9 (20.8) 5.1 0.001 105

Procedural anxiety 53.4 (36.3) 68.1 (34.9) 14.7 <0.001 0.225

Treatment anxiety 78.6 (23.5) 83.5 (22.9) 4.9 0.007 0.057

Worry 73.1 (27.8) 78.8 (25.6) 5.7 0.002 0.077

Cognitive problems 67.4 (21.6) 69.5 (24.0) 2.1 0.33 0.007

Perceived physical appearance 76.5 (25.5) 79.8 (23.9) 3.3 0.09 0.023

Communication 56.5 (29.7) 55.0 (31.3) –1.5 0.54 0.003

Total score 68.2 (16.7) 75.8 (18.6) 7.6 <0.001 0.257

SD standard deviation, significance; η2= effect size (partial eta square); ES effect size is considered small for η2> 0.01, medium for η2> 0.06, and large for
η2> 0.14; statistically significant results are shown in bold

children’s physical (p< 0.001), emotional (p< 0.001),
social (p=0.001), psychosocial (p< 0.001), and school
functioning (p= 0.001), with medium to large effect
sizes. In addition, parents also observed significant
improvements in terms of pain (p<0.001), nausea
(p= 0.001), procedural (p< 0.001) and treatment anxi-
ety (p=0.007) and general worries (p= 0.002). Details
are provided in Tables 1 and 2.

Discussion

Survivors of childhood cancer and their families often
are emotionally and physically exhausted after many
months of therapy, which often includes severe symp-
toms such as nausea, pain, infections, and fear to los-
ing a close person. Disturbances in relationships and
family structure with psychosomatic symptoms may
occur. Pediatric rehabilitation may facilitate the im-
provement of the patients and family’s quality of life
andmay help to decrease symptoms in the treatment’s
aftermath [13]. However, data on effectiveness of pe-
diatric oncological rehabilitation are still rare. Recent
publications fromGermany show evidence of the ben-
efits of FOR. Not only the patient, but the siblings and
the parents benefit; the core family must be included.
Those who went through the cancer diagnosis and
treatment together need to participate in the “healing
process” of the family system in order to guarantee
the rehabilitation success of the oncological patient
[14].

The aim of this paper was to present data on
treatment success during an inpatient rehabilitation

stay at the pediatric oncologic rehabilitation center
in Austria, the Leuwaldhof. Both the children and
their parents reported significant improvements of
the child’s health-related QoL. The children reported
the largest effects for physical functioning, school
functioning and psychosocial functioning, while the
parents observed the most pronounced improve-
ments for emotional and psychosocial functioning as
well as the child’s procedural anxiety, i.e., the exces-
sive fear of medical procedures which lead to acute
distress and may interfere with necessary medical
procedures. The positive outcomes of our study are
in line with previous research, which has reported
good functional improvement in pediatric oncology
rehabilitation [15].

It is noteworthy that children did not report a sig-
nificant improvement in regard to their disease- and
treatment-related symptoms, while parents reported
medium to large differences in more than half of the
assessed symptoms. These results are in line with pre-
vious studies, which found notable differences in self-
and proxy-report for children and parents, especially
in regard to less observable items, such as pain or
fatigue [16, 17]. Thus, parent proxy-report is recom-
mended to complement, but not to substitute chil-
dren’s self-report.

Furthermore, the cancer module of the PedsQL has
been designed for the acute phase of the anticancer
treatment and maybe therefore less suitable for the re-
habilitation setting because the qualities nausea, anx-
iety, worry etc. are mainly chemotherapy side effects
and may not persist for very long after completion of
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chemotherapy. This highlights the need for specific
survivor-focused questionnaires, inquiring less about
acute symptoms andmore about functioning after the
acute phase of treatment.

Overall, our results are encouraging since they show
significant improvements in almost all major aspects
of the children’s health-related QoL in the course of
the rehabilitation treatment. Rehabilitation-adapted
questionnaires should be developed focusing more on
the habitational qualities of life, showing the achieved
improvement in participation and independence dur-
ing the stay and after one year.

Take home message

Family–oriented pediatric rehabilitation in hematoon-
cology shows improvement in most qualities of life. It
should be a regular part of the therapeutic regime for
all patients after chemotherapy, transplantation and
treatment for immune deficiency to create a healthy
and caring surrounding for the children during their
recovery.
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